
A GREAT OUTRAQE. .The Bailg Eoening visitor. Boy Trarops,

Charlotte Observer.

A GOOD GARDEN PAYS!

rJTo beSuccessful nan this
HBunsiiness

You Should Plant Only Pure, Fresh
and Reliable C ardenSeeds.

I sell Robt Buist's acknowledged by the truckers of Raleigh to be
better adapted to oar soil St climate.superior to all other makes and

am pleased to offer an asortment of

.Ulllll tM
j: ASPARAGUS,
11 BEETS, ii
: : CABBAGE, (14 varieties), 1 1

j UAKKOT, :!
j CUCUMBER,

CELERY, ii
OOLLARDS,
KALE,

I LETTUCE. u
: i LiEittrk, i
: J MUSTARD,
! i OKRA,
1 S f . t :

--A."b 2 OexL"bs

rOBUSHBD ITIBT AfTiaSOOH,
(Except Bandar.)

1HS V1S1TOH is erved by carriers
In the eltyat c25ceuM per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $& per year, or
t5 cents per month.

Communications appearing in these
solamns are bat the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A ero$t mark X after your name
informs yon that your time oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

W. 91. BUOtVX, Sr.,
Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper w'll be
Five Gents per line each Insertion.

Ofllce-Upsta- lrs over Mr. J. Hal
llobbltt'8 Drug H tore, 2d floor.

RALEIOH, AIMtlL 31,1801.

A special from MeKinney, Texas,
yesterday says that J W

Throckmorton is believed to be on
der going his final ilness, at his home
in that city.

Kyle, of South Dakota, has drawn
Vance's seat an eligible one; that is,
he was on the doorkeepers' list for
the first good seat vacated.

Ernest Knabe, senior member of
the firm of William Knabe & Co, the
well known piano manufacturers of
Baltimore, died Tuesday afternoon.
He had suffered from heart trouble
for about a year.

Josiah Hoop, of Westchester, Pa,
who has been rolling around for forty
years making a collection of Ameri.
can birds, has 6,000 specimens, nicely
mounted, and feels proud of it as the
finest collection extant.

Charles Reid, of Norfolk, Va, who
has been in active business in that
city for seventy three years, celebra
ted his ninety fourth birthday on the
4th instant. Fifteen grandchildren
were present at the reception in his
honor.

Joseph Baker, a white haired man
of 70, who has spent nearly all his life
in prison, says he wants to end his
days in the state prison at Waupun,
Wis, which he declares to be the most
"comfortable" institution of its kind
in the country.

The two oldest twins in New Eng-
land are Elvira and Elmira Fife.aged
83, both still single. They do not be-

lieve in the plan and for
that reason each one, although living
in the same house, does her own
cooking and runs her part of the es-

tablishment to suit herself.

(Kiucdem IPeas9
Irish IPotatoes9

(Northern grown.)

Coon and Beams5
allat Ju H&LjBosairrs,
Headquarters for Drugs and Seeds,

The Property of a Widow Destroyed
by Vandals.

Knoxville, Teuu, April 20. Blount
county came to the front last night
with one of the most inhumane
crimen ever perpetrated in the state.

About one half mile from Rockford
is located the Anderson plantation,
one of the largest and most valuable
in this end of the state. Living on
the plantation were Mrs Andenon
and her son, J C Anderson, while on
the farm stood two large barns filled
with stock, grain, hay and the like
Aoout o o ciock last nlglt some one
broke into the dining room of the
house and entering the bed
room wnere young Anderson was
asleep, fired two shots in rapid sue
cession while he was attempting to
rise. Having nothing with which to
defend themselves, young Anderson
and his mother took refuge in a closet.
While secreted there the young it an
discovered that one of the assassin's
bullets had taken effect in his hip.
The two remained in the closet until
everything seemed quiet. They
theu ventured out and were horrified
to see their largest barn on fire. This
was burned to the ground together
with five mules, two horses, eleven
head of cattle, forty loads of bay and
six hundred bushels of corn.

The mother and son made no effort
to extinguish the flames or to save
anything, fearing that if they ven-

tured out a shot from the assasins'
and incendiaries' pistol would end
their lives.

Hardly had the light of the first
fire died away before the second
large barn was seen to blaze up and
was soon a pile of ashes, together
with its contents.

The news of the affair spread rapt
idly and greatly incensed the
good citizens of Blount county,
several of whom came to Knoxville
inquest of the criminals A tele-
phone message from Marysville at 11

o'clock, stated.that T J Shoemaker,
a young man, had been caught there
as he was attempting to escape
through the woods and marched to
the jail surrounded by a guard of
one hundred men.

Shoemaker denies his guilt, but
circumstantial evidence is stroncr
against him. He is a stranger in this
community, and until recently was
an employee of the Anderson farm,
but was discharged because it was
thought he was a fugitive from juso
tice. He will be given a preliminary
trial tomorrow.

t

How to Take Care of a Husband.

1. When you nurse your husband
in his sick room don't think it is best
to talk in a low, hissing whisper. It is
commonly supposed to soothe an in
valid, but it never does.

2. Don't wear your newest and
most rustling silk dress, or if you do,
don't fuss about the room more than
you can help.

3. Don't measure the temperature
of the room and of the patient very
time you enter the room. The doctor
will see to it and will not knock the
thermometer against the roof of your
patient's mouth so of ten.

4. If your husband has a headache
don't cheer him by repeating gossip
or by telling him that coal has risen
10 shillings and that your coal cellar
isempty.

5. Don't attempt to change sheets.
pillows, &c, every few hoors. They
will do for one day.

6. If you upset a glass don't get
immediately flustered. The damaee
can be remedied quite well .without.

7. If your husband seems to have
an appetite don't suggest that every,
thing except toast and gruel will be
fatal. It disgusts.

8 Don't prevent his dog from com-
ing into the room, and if he shows
his pleasure at seeing his master
rather boisterously don't scold him
for it. That also disgusts.

A Quarter Centu rj Test.
For a quarter of century Dr King's NewDispfivprn haa heart inJ--- ' J ww.vwv, U1Q lUilUUUBwho have reewved benefit from its use testify

to its wonderful curative powers ia a'l dis-
eases of throat chest and lungs, a. remedythat haa fltnnri t.hn tost, an lnn anA ti..., J ' .vug uu ,un, iiusgiven so universal satisfaction is no exDeri- -

mint Uq.K knftls .'. i Kauvuw. MHu) uvuuv is pvaiuveiy guaranteedto give relief, or the money will be refunded.It IS admitted tn hn mnnf. rV. , u
and colds. Trial bottles free at John Y
juaoAae's.arug store. Large size 60o and (1 .

Noble and Allen Ratteree, aged re-

spectively IS and 10 years, are two
youths who are objects of "interest
here at present. Foble arrived Wed
nesday night and 'Allen yesterday.
1 heir story is as follows: They lived
iu Little Rock, Ark, with their par-
ents. Last Thursday their father
went across the river on business, and
thev decided to leave home. Thy
beat their way to Atlanta, and then
to Central. They were born in Char- -

lo te and had heard their parents,
Mr and Mrs J F Batte-ee- , speak of
the place. At Central they decided
that both would not "work" the same
train; that one would take the vest!
bale, the other the next train follow
ing. This they did, and both are now
in Charlotte. Noble, on arriving here,
went to Mr William MnKamie's house
and spent the night. Mr McKimle
as well as many others here, knew
the boys' father. They are young
Americans" for sore. They talk like
veteran tramps, and seem to fear
nothing. Yesteriay their brother,
who is in Colombia, wrote Mr Walter
Traywick to take charge of tbem.
Chief Orr had already done so, and
telegraphed their father of their
whereabouts. They will remain here
until som provision is made for them.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters.
the great remedv for liver, stomach
and kidneys; Bucklen's arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them ann the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at John Y
MacRae s drug store.

Grand Chapter Royal Arch Masons.
For ahnvfl nnnnninn thd Rinhmnnil

and Danville R R will sell tickets to
unarlotte, rl u, and return at follow
ing rates from points named : Ma-
rion, flinkni-v- . 8 3S- - Nantnn
2.85; Greensboro,- - 4.45; Winston-S- a

lem, 5.65; Henderson, 7.90; Durham,
6.50; Raleigh. 7.30; Selma, 8 20; Golds-bor- o.

9 00. Rates from Inr.ArmAriiara
points in same proportion. Tickets
to be sold May 6;h to the 9th, inclu-
sive; limited May 12, 1894.

There is a bill before the committee
on expenditures of the treasury de-

partment which proposes to abolish
the Albemarle (E ienton) and Pamlico
(Newbern) customs districts. It has
the approval of the treasury depart'
ment at Washington city. It also
abolishes Georgetown, SC, and Beau
fort, N 0.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best hh.Iv a in thn wrrl1 fnr nnfn

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and a.ll akin ArnnHnn.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
requirea. ic is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents oer dox. For sh.i
by John K MacKae.

Hotice.HayitlC Ollnlififlrl aa thn ar)
the estate of J. if Ellis, deceased, this
is to notifv all naranrra having ulaimi-- lit I " ' - O VM.UUO
against said estate to present the same to me
uu uown reuruury ioia, loao, or nil no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
Those indebted to the estate will please make
payment. F F ELLIS, Ad tar.

Deo zs, issH. oawewp

Andrew J. Jones, Len. H. Roysteb,
.Business Manager. Aren't fc Supt. B'ld'g

B. B . Pabk, in charge yards and shops.

ROYSTER, PARK & CO.
(Successors to Ellington, Rjyster Co.)

MANUFAOTDBEBS Or

Doors, Sasb. Blinds, Scroll Work,

STAIR "SAILS
And all Other Kinds of Building

material.
Will contract to bui'd anywhere in the

8tate, or furnish any kind of material de
sired.

Our shop is equipped with the latest and
best wood working machinery. We are lo
cated on the 8. .. L. Railroad, which runs
tnrougti the beat timbered Jands in North
Carolina, from which we gfit our logs ani
cut our own lumber. This enables us to fill
orders of any size or dieaaioa on short
notice. We can cut 18,000 feet a day. OurDry JCiln has a oapioity o( 60,Oi)J feet, aud

uresa iuluujx ior me puouc
at reasonable rates.

leiephone No. 13a.
Our VArA Ani nnnnj a ra nn VITat t.AA

west terminus of Hkfaaton street. feb24

these seeds, including:

iiii MELONS,
U ONION 8EED, 11

li PARSLEY,
ii PARSNIP, !i
: ; PUMPKIN,
ii PEPP&R3, H

: RADDISH,
ii SALSIFY, !!

ii SQUASH,
SPINACH,

li
j. TOMATOES,

i TURNIPS, &c.
it 11

at

per Dnn-- n ,

Land Sales.
Sale of Land.

On the Hh day ot May, 1891, at 12 m, at
the court house do jr in the city of Raleigh,
under powers of sale conferred in a mort-
gaged execute 1 oy WmC Maynard and wife,
darah A Maynard, recorded iu the omoe of
the Register of Deeds of Wake county, 8 0,
boos 83, piae 557, f will sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, the and described in said
mortgage, situated in Oar township, Wake
county, containing eiKhiy-hv- e acres, adjoin
ing the lands of U M Carpentei, A li Jones,
Macaantel Aulston and others, and fully de-
scribed by m )tei and bounds in said mort-
gage, beiug (he lands cauveyed to said Sarah
A Jlayuard oy deed from alien Maynard
and Kite, recorded iu book 50 page 817.

THUS R rUtCNELL,
aps Attorney for mortgagee.

SIL1S K WARREN, Trustee,
vs.

DRUSlLLa. LAS31TER, et a Is.
By virtue of a dr.ra nt nnnrf. in fk.

ahntrA Anrii IaH nivil ft.nr.mn r wilt a Xnn
day, the 23d day of April, A D, 1894, expjs
iur oaiH nuu ohii at j uuuo oui-cr- y at thecourt house dnip-i- Rlnicrh V n tn k
highest bidder for cash, all that tract or par-
cel of land in Wake comty, North Carolina,
in Oak Grove township, adjoining the land
of S H Nichols, S Lynn, Andrew Furgar-so- n

and others, and more fully uescribed iu
a deed of mortgage, recorded in book ,
iigc , uuiua xM3guir ot ueeas tor wakecounty.

w J PEELS, Comtnisiioner.
PEELtfi & MAYNARD,

Attorneys for Mortgage and Plaintiff,
mai

luuDIlleSe

WE HAVE BOTH

Shaved and Sawed
Heart pine, 4 inch shingles, nicely bundled
and ot the very best timbers at very low
prices by the thousand or carload dehverti
at any depot.

JONES & POWELL.

L4(wO SALES )

NOBTH OAROUNA.,
Wake County, Superior Court.

a F Crethim anl others plaintifiEs vs Geo

By virtue. nf :iiirtinrir.v r.mfrraA. nn iij J W U ' j 1Uau order of caart iu vim abore eatitled civil
action,! will, on Mjnja, the 23 dayot
April, iSBl, yjie f jr sale and sell at pub- -

eigh, N Cj to the higaest bidder for cash, all
that part o. parcel of land in Wake county,
N:irth fiftrni
a ijoiniug the lands of Geo Buford, Ap
Woodall, B Bell and D C Gill, situated about
five miles froaa KaleUh, $ 0, on the' Hhamkatta ' road, and more fully dtacri- -

u u IU LUC UUlUjlliUUt.
w J JiULiii;, oom'r.

Pele & Maynard, Attorneys. mJ3;ds

Sale of Valuable Laai.
By virtue of a decree of tne Su

perior Court of Wake oouutv X O.
entered at the February term 1391 of
said court ia the case of George W
Acsinsoa aaministrator or John Mor
ritt deceased against R 11 Jiacs and
others, being No 293 1 Civil issue
docket of said court, we will sell at
public auction for cash at the court
house door in the city of Raleigh N O.
on Monday the 23d day of April 1894
at 13 m the house tract of laa 1 of the
late John Harriet, situated iu Wuite
Oik township said county adjoiniag
lands of flinton Jinks, John Jinks,
B Mills and others, containing sixty
o&e acres or more.

Gborgk V Stroito,
Aruistbad Joans,

Commissioners.

Sle of Land
By virtue of a judgment of Wake county

Superior court eatared at February term,
1891, in au action entitled The Trustees of
Wake Forest College vs E B Rogers and
others, No 5726, 0 I D, the undersigned as
commissioners appointed by the coart in
said action will on Monday, the 23 i day of
April, 1891, at 12 o'clock m, at the court
house door of Wake county sell to tne high-th- e

bidler the following describe i trices of
land in tfew Light township, Wake county,

t:

First Tract Kuowu as lot No 3 in tha
of the laadj of Pelag 8 Rogers, de-

ceased, and adjoins the lands of L A Wilson
on the east, J M Mangum heirs and others
on the north, Bar a K Laws on tne south
and west, containing 75 3 acres.

Second Tract Being part of lot No 2 of
the said lands of felea ogm, aijoiuini?
the lands of heirs of J M Alan $um, Harah 2
Laws, J H Rogers a id othjri, cjatains 47
acre, more or less, and is ttxe samo land con-
veyed to U d Rogers by deel from 0 M
Rogers, recorded in book 95, pe3 i4, Regis-
ter of Oeeds omoe fr Wake caunty. Tenns
of sale, pne-- f ourth Cish, reaidu ; m 6 months

Tney Want Names.

The Russell Art Publishing Co, of
828 Arch street, Philadelphia, desire
the names and address of a few peo-
ple in every town who are interested
in works of art, and to secure them
they offer to send free, "Cupid Guides
the Boat," a superbly executed water
color picture, size 10x13 inches, suit-
able for framing, and sixteen other
pictures about same size, in colors, to
any one sending them at once the
names and address of ten persons
(admirers of fine pictures) together
with six two cent stamps to cover ex-

pense of mailing, etc. The regular
price of these pictures is $1, but they
can all be secured free by any person
forwarding the names and stamps
promptly.

The Dundee Weekly News of March
24 publishes a report signed by the
nine Dundee artisans comprising the
artisan expedition to America equip-
ped and sent to this country by the
proprietors of that journal to ' study
the condition of labor in this country

. as compared with the old country.
The delegates sum up their reports
as follows: In summing up oar re
salt of the investigations which we
made among the artisan and indus-
trial classes in the various cities
which we visited that labor generally
is remunerated at about doable the

i rates paid in the old country. In
some branches of the iron and steel

' trade the wages are only about one
half more than those ruling at home,
bat in the textile and in some
branches of the Industries the opera-
tives receive about three times what
(hey would do in Great Britian.

Rock Salt
For horses aod cows at lo par pjuad. We
get this b tha oarloiidiraot froin the mine.
No nee i for auy horse or c jw t suffar for
Silt hereafter. Every one sh)iid have a
lump.

Steam 1N0 Ddmastic
OoaL the best and cheapest iu the oouatry,
i'or sale by

JONES & POWELL

imm bulb ay wan mterest at 8 per ont per
annum. Title reserved until fall payment.

WNJOVflj,
' John d& icrbox,

loarzltas .Oommiwioneri.


